AGENDA

I. CHAIR’S REPORT – Welcome to New Member Cynthia Baer

II. RESULTS – FEBRUARY 2013 BAR EXAMINATION

III. SECRETARY’S REPORT – Minutes of January 25, 2013 Meeting

IV. TREASURER’S REPORT
   A. Second Quarterly Report (October – December 2012)
   B. Third Quarterly Report (January – March 2013)
   C. Budget for Fiscal Year 2013- 2014
   D. Multistate Performance Test Financial Review

V. CUT SCORE STUDY SUBCOMMITTEE
   A. Update – Whether CT Should Increase Cut Score / Passing Score
   B. Suggested Amendments to CBEC Regulations
      1. Article V-7: Prior MBE Score Must Be From Successful Administration of the Exam
      2. New Article V-8: Must Sit For Both Days of Exam (other Articles to be renumbered)

VI. ADMINISTRATIVE DIRECTOR’S REPORT
   A. NON-STANDARD TESTING (NST) ACCOMMODATIONS
1. National Conference of Bar Examiners (NCBE) Article on Model NST Forms

2. Proposed new NST Forms (patterned after the Model NST Forms)

B. PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO FORMS

1. Expand general disclosure to include administrative proceedings (Bar App Question #45; Motion Question #51; FLC Question #48)

2. Require FBI background check (Bar App Section XII; Motion Section XI; FLC Section XI)

VII. REPORT FROM APRIL 2013 NCBE ANNUAL CONFERENCE

ADJOURNMENT¹

¹ Meeting to consider matters exempt from the FOIA and confidential pursuant to Practice Book § 2-4A to immediately follow.